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In Scandinavian countries, as well as in 
other parts of the world, much has been 
said, and done, in recent years concerning 
health problems of developing countries. 
Little scientific information has come to 
light, howevcr, concerning dermatological 
phenomena in the tropics as exprcssions of 
serious systemic disease-epidemic or en
demic. Framboesia rropica--or yaws
(pian, buba) is an area where such knowl
edge has become available, and where also 
large-scale action has been taken through 
bilateral and international technical assist
ances programmes. Y aws has in fact of
f ered itself as an opportunity to illustrate 
the increasingly needed integration of der
matology with epidemiology, immunology, 
methodological and other aspects, as part 
of specialised medical disciplines. There is 
a growing interest of Scandinavian doctors 
and students in such scientific approaches. 
"The clinical, serological and epidemiologi
cal features of yaws and its control in rural 
communities'' has therefore been choscn as 
the topic for presentation at the 1968 "Sven 
Hellerström lecture". 

Exlent and Course of Yaws 

(i) Y aws is one of three known human
treponemal diseases of children in rural
developing countries (Fig. 1). It is preva
lent in humid regions in the tropical belt
around the globe; (ii) Pinta is prevalent in
some countries in Central and South

Amcrica, and (iii) Prepubescent syphilis
also known as "endemic 11011-vcnereal 
syphilis of children" is usually encountered 
in arid, subtropical and adjacent zones in 
Eastern Mediterranean, African and Asian 
countries. In addition to these childhood 
treponematoses, the treponemal disease of 
adults-venereally transmitted syphilis-is 
ubiquitous and not identified directly in 
Fig. r. The characteristics and relationships 
of the treponematoses as a group are sum
marised in Table 1. Attention is drawn 
particularly to the possible simian reservoir 
in yaws (in cynocephal African monkeys) 
and to cross-immunological aspccts of yaws 
and venereal syphilis, which we shall have 
occasion to discuss later. 

Tropical yaws is the most significant of 
the childhood treponematoses, with an esti
mated prevalence twenty years ago of more 
than roo million cases among the approxi
mately 400 million people living in affected 
rural areas of Africa, thc Americas, South 
East Asia and the Western Pacific regions. 
In 1968 it is estimated that same 50 million 
continue to live at risk of infection. 

The causative organism of yaws, T. per

tenue, is transmitted by direct bodily con
tact between children, usually via the hands 
-which are the most active human "instru
ments" at early ages ( 12). Skin traumas,
warm temperatures and humidity facilitate
transmission and body entry in the non
hygienic conditions of dcveloping countries.
In its clinical natura( course, yaws is char
acterised by initial Iesions in children, fol-
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Fig. 1. Geographi,·al distribution of the endemic treponematoses of childhood. 

lowed by crops of infectious, relapsing skin 
eruptions ( Fig. 2). ln adolesccnce and in 
later life, outbreaks of hyperkeratoses of 
palms an<l soles occur (Figs. 3 and 4). Life
long invaliding sequale (Fig. s) or destruc
tive lesions of the skin, the subcutaneous 
tissues and bones may follow (Figs. 6 and 
7). From a human, economic and social 
viewpoint, it is important to note that somc 
10 % of those infected with yaws would 
eventually become invalids from late le
sions in the natura!, untreated course of 
this chronic infection. There is no evidence, 
however, of the occurrence of congenital 
yaws or of late manifestations in the form 
of cardiovascular or neurological involve
mcnt, such as occur in venereal syphilis. 

In systematically examined tropical rural 
communities we have encountered as much 
as 20-30 % active clinical lesions, of which 
2-3 % were infectious, and with 60-70 % 
of the population showing serological cvi
dence of past or present infection with 
T. pertenue (e.g. former Netherlands New
Guinea). In a yaws community most infec
tions arc of long duration. On treaunent,
seroreversal will, therefore, occu1· in a very
small percentage of cases only. So-callcd
"burnt-out" cases are relatively rare. When
we also take into account the relapsing

tendency of latent cases, the immunological 
aspects become important, particularly 
when the immediate clinical rcservoir of 
the disease is rapidly reduced as a rcsult of 
mass penicillin campaigns. W e will return 
to tbese immunological aspects after first 
appraising some general features of mass 
campaigns against yaws. 

Yaws Moss Compoigns 

Mass campaigns were already attempted in 
many tropical areas when therapy of yaws 
depende<l on multiple injections of arseni
cals and/or bismuth. Treatment surveys 
and resurveys based on clinical inspection 
were undertaken in community-wide pro
jects in Western Pacific islands as early as 
1923 and subsequent years (3, xg). I-Iow
ever, the epidemiological concept that 
treatment was necessary also of symptom
less household contacts and presumed latent 
cases in addition to manifest clinical dis
ease had as yet not evolved. Neither were 
demographic and census aspects taken ade
quately into account in relation to the sur
vey coverage obtained, etc. These quantita
tive aspects are held essential today. From 
the accounts of the early yaws mass cam
paigns, it is clear that the attempted multi-
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Pig. 2. Outbreak of early yaws in a five year old Nigerian boy. Papular, crusty, infectious 

lesions of the face. 

injection procedure with arsenicals and/or 
bismuth suppressed the surface lesions of 
early yaws, but that treatment could usual
ly not be completed under primitive field 
conditions. Disappearance of the early le

sions was interpreted by the rural popula

tion as disappearance of the disease itsdf. 
It was followed by the disappearance also 
of the interest of the public and health 

administrations in consolidating the initial 
results by post-campaign measures. Recur
rence of yaws took place within a few 
years of all early attempted programmes. 
From a long-range viewpoint, these cam

paigns must therefore be considered as 
having been of transient palliative public 
health value, although their "Hippocratic" 
effect on large numbers of children and 
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Fig. 3. Mild, early palmar hype.rkcratosis of 

yaws; painful and interferes with work. 

adults in rural tropical areas at the time 
cannot be doubted. 

The introduction and use of long-acting 
penicillin in the combating of the endemic 
treponematoses of childhood after 1948, 
nota bly the so-called P AM (procaine peni
cillin G in oil with aluminium monostearate) 
DBED ( dibenzylethylenediamine penicillin 
Glor benzathine penicillin) allowed single
session therapy to be used on clinical in
dication and contact treatment to be ap
plied on epidemiological indication. These 
long-acting preparations gave treponemici
dal penicillin blood and tissue levels which 
exceeded the 2-3 wecks' incubation period 

of yaws ( and other treponemal diseases). 

Fig. 4. Plantar hyperkeratosis occurring in early 

or late stages of yaws, leaving scarring and pig
mentation. Early lesions arise from epidermal 
changes leading to death and disintegration of 
superficial cells which are resulting in the 

tissue loss seen. 

The clinical effectiveness was striking 
(Figs. 8-13). These developments rapidi
cally improved the public health scope pos
sible in developing countrias in the combat
ing of yaws (as well as the other endemic 
treponematoses of childhood-pinta and 
"endemic" syphilis). 

In 1949 the World Health Organization 
accepted an epidemiological rather than the 
previous more limited clinical outlook on 
the treponematoses, and this set the scene 
for a technical assistance programme of 
mass treatment campaigns against yaws, 
and the other endemic treponematoses 
(25). This programme has since gone for

ward. Its objectives include control of dis-
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Fig. 5. General anterior bowing of botl, tibias 
due 10 at1ive bone lcsions in a ch1ld, lcaving 

inactivc scquelae, "Sabrc Tibia", 
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casc, evaluation of mass campaign results 
and long-term sero-epidcmiological sur
vdllance, thrce aspects with which this 
presentation is notably concerned. The 
strengthening of rural health services and 
training of pcrsonnel wcrc also part of the 
programme, but are only marginally men

tioned in this presentation. 

Up to 1966 some 155 million people in 

45 countries had been cxamined in this 
intcrnational programme and same 47 mil
lion clinical t·ascs, latent cases and contacts 
had bcen treatecl with penicillin (Table 2). 
The national and international costs of the 
programme approximatl'd 50 million dol
lars. The role of the United Nations Chil
dren's Fund (UNICEF) is notable in regard 
to its material support. The programme it
sclf was kept under tcchnical review by 
WHO Expert Committees (26, 27, 29), 
international conferences and symposia on 
yaws (2, 161 28) 1 Scientific Study Groups 
on Treponematoses Research (30) and on 
thc Integration of Mass Campaigns into 
General I-kalth Services (3 r), etc. 

A remarkable fall in cndemic trcponema-

Fig. 6. Active lat\! ulu·rations of skin and sub,utaneous tissues of the fac:c which kave 
scars and pigmentation changes. 
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Fig. 7. Healing destructive, late ulceration of facial yaws (gangosa). Late ulcerations 
also occur about joints and cause marked disability ( contractures). 

toses took place aftcr 1949-1950. By way 
of illustration Table 3 a evaluates the out
come of the mass campaign in 15 provinces 
in North East Thailand, comparing findings 
at Initial Treatment Surveys (ITS) and the 
so-called Last Re-survey before Consolida
tion (RSL). Table 3 b shows these findings 
on a percentage basis. The enormous re-

duction in cases of yaws and the public 
health benefits are obvious in terms of in
fectious as well as total yaws. It is noted 
that mass campaigns are in their early 
stages based on clinical observations alone 
since millions of people cannot in this type 
of campaigns be examined serologically in 

developing countries, but small serological 
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Table 2. Endemic rreponemaroses of cl,i/dhood. Persons examined and treaied in tlie context of 
the Inremarional rreponemaroses programme of WHO, r950-r�6 

Region 

Africa' 
America',' 
E. Mediterranean"
Europe" 
S.E. Asia' 
W. Pacific' 

Total 

' Yaws. 
" Pinta. 

Persons examinate<l at 

initial trca:tme1n 

surveys 

27,269,000 
8,340,000 

758,000 
145,000 

II7,515,ooo 

154,027,000 

Examinations at 

all sur ve ys :md 

resurve-ys 

79,120,800 

II 1205,000 
1,860,100 

883,500 

274,971,000 

368,040,400 

Cases, cont:iet� and 

latents. trca.tcd 

19,780,000 
6,r ro,ooo 

324,500 

52,500 

20,850,000 

47,r 17,000 

" Endemic non-venereal syphilis ("bejel", "dkhuchwa", etc.). 

Table 3 a. Popu/ario11 and yaws cases cu Initial Treatment S1m1eys (JTSJ and last resurneys 
before co11s0/idation {RSL)' or sc/100/ "cliecking" surueys (Sch.RS). Provinces in North-East 

Tlwila11d 1952-60' 

Initial Treatment Survey (JTS) List Resurvey b("fore consolidation (RSL) 

Population 
Pcoplc 

Yaw:, cases 
Survcy 

Population 
Pcople 

Yaws cases 
cxamincd areas examincd 

409,424 376,544 28,845 I 403,221 320,768 2010 
441,668 381,817 27,709 Il SII,554 470,802 I 1,554 
333,067 303,046 19,362 III 94,126 80,905 1949 
340,690 307,669 8531 IV 37,272 26,946 g 

636,830 573,379 33,123 V 190,761. 173,192 1880 

135,044 123,027 1731 VI 17,771 14,727 163 
385,005 313,338 24,440 Vll 402,752 353,796 9907 
319,268 295,250 7120 VIII 
l 53,126 136,41 l 4989 lX 69,443 62,017 709 
554,623 522,324 17,916 X 191,162 169,240 1446 
440,419 365,603 46,942 XI 326,133 236,745 2712 
289,264 264,r43 3269 Xll 

471,874 336,538 3419 XIII 287,965 241,074 1877 
605,325 538,727 47,836 XIV 437,559 336,462 2197 
445,845 387,158 20,749 XV 266,412 244,812 2828 

1 There were several surveys between ITS and RSL. 
' Returns from TCP Thailand to WHO. Project Oirector: Dr Somboon Vacharotai. 

pilot areas were established for study pur
poses in differcnt areas-a feature to which 
I shall have occasion to refer later. 

From the photographs already shown 
(Figs. 8-13) we have seen the clinical 
effectiveness of long-acting penicillin in 
individual cases of early infectious yaws. 
Penicillin acts well also on other active 
yaws, and late cases can to a !arge extent 

be arrested. This gives rise to an overnll 
community effect 011 the disease, with dif
ferent clirucal regression patterns which are 
of interest. A nurnber of such patterns are 
possible ( 15, 17, 18, 24). In Table 4 are 
grouped clinical patterns of active yaws in 
children (below 15 years) and in adults 
(above 15 years), as observed in 13 WHO 
pilot studies in hyperendemic, meso-en-
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Table 3 b. Penenrage people examined an pre11a/ence of roral and infectio11s yaws ar surveys' 
etc. based 011 precedi11g rable. Provi11ces in North-East Thailand 1952-602 

Pucenta�es 

Jlcoplc cxa1't'Hncd Y:aws co1,c1, 

ITS l\�L or Sch R� 

I r, RSI. or Sch RS 

Total lnfrcttou, Total lnfectious 

91.9 59.o 7.93 r.06 o.6 0.08 
86.4 83.6 7.25 1.47 2.5 0.26 

9o.9 8i.6 6.39 0.21 0.30 0.03 

90.3 72.3 2.77 0.31 0.03 0.01 
90.0 90.8 5.78 0.04 1.c8 0.03 

91.1 82.9 1.61 0.01 1.12 0.02 

81.4 89.7 7.8 1.20 1.41 0.01 
92.5 2.41 0.03 
89.1 89.3 3.66 0.04 1-14 0.01 

94-2 88.5 3.42 0.31 0.85 0.04 

83.0 46 8.8 r.34 r.15 0.11 

91.3 1.25 0.02 

71.3 44 1.01 0.21 0.3 0.06 

88.g 34 8.88 1.68 0.7 0.01 

86.8 9t.9 5.61 0-47 1.16 0.01 

' Thcrc were several �urveys berween ITS and RSL. 
' Rcturns from TCP Thailand LO WHO. Project Oirector: Dr Somboon Vacharotai. 

dcmic, hypo-cndemic and feeblc prcvalence 
areas at thc beginning of mass campaigns. 
Long-acting penicillin providcs a momen
tum for very rapid transition from one 
clinical discase pattcm to another. This is 
illustrated in some dctail in Western Samoa 
(Table s). The extremely rapid regression 
of infectious yaws and of active clinical 
yaws as a whole is evident already after 
thc first and second resurveys, that is, 
within a period of 1-2 years. The popula
tion coverage was high in the mass cam
paign surveys and resurveys. Representative 
survey designs were used in the two last 
sampling surveys. We should note that in 
spite of thc immediate-and impressive
community results obtained, occasional ac
tive cases continue to occur, prov:iding der
rnatological and other clinical evidence that 
transmission of infection has continued at 
a low leve!. 

Sero-epidemiological Surveillance Studies 

We will nuw rteturn to thc immunological 
features which characterise yaws. Floc-

culating and complement-fixing lipoidal 
antibodies, as well as fluorescent, and im
mobilising treponemal antibodies, are pro
duced by the host in rcsponse to infection 
with T. pertenue, in much the same way as 
in syphilis and pinta. The same serological 
tests are uscd (e.g. VDRL, WR, FT A, TPI) 
in immunological studies. No routinely use
ful serological test is available to differen
tiate between yaws and syphilis ( or pin ta). 
No differences have been elicited by thc 
cross-use of T. pallidum or T. pertenue as 
antigens in the FT A or TPI tests in syphilis 
or in yaws. It is, however, possible in 
scientific expcrimentation, to differentiatc 
between these treponemal infections in cer
tain laboratory animals (e.g. the golden 
hamster). 

Let us then consider the immunological 
age profile for different endemicity of 
yaws brfore and after penicillin mass cam
paigns based on lipoidal antigen testing
VDRL- (Fig. 14). The patterns of former 
Netherlands N.:w Guinea, Western Samoa 
and New Hebrides, erc. indicate the very 
rapid age "saturation" with seroreactors 
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Fig. 8. Administration of PAM to child shown in Fig. 2. under mass campaign född 
conditions Gencralized eruption on tnmk, arms and limbs seen. 

from early childhoo<l in hypcrcn<lemic 
areas. Already at the age of approximately 
five years a 40 pcrccnt saturation level of 
scrorcactors is obtaincd, whilc this levet is 
reached at somewhat later agcs in meso-

,'ndemic Cambodia and at still later ages in 
the hypo-endemic Tonga Islands. (It is ob
vious that lower saturation levels and at 
different ages can also be used as indices.) 
The catalytic curve characte1·istic of hyper-
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Fig. 9. Same thild as in figs. 2 and 8 showing the generalized eruption of waning 
papular, infectious early yaws affecting face, trunk and limbs, a few days aftC'r PAM 

therapy. 

cndemic areas (reagin reactors in VDRL) 
is in contrast with the sigmoid-shaped 
curve, with relatively low seroreactor rates 
in thc trcated study areas of Eastern Ni
geria and Thailand. The three profiles from 

thcsc lattcr areas werc establishcd in sero
epidemiological survcillance studies ap
proximately 10 years after the initial treat
mcnt surveys of the mass campaigns. The 
post-mass campaign cvaluation and rc-
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Fig. 10. Yaws lesions disappearing and obvious healing. Child realizes improvement. 

search projects undertaken in this way in 
the surveillance of yaws by our group since 

1960 are based on dermatological and other 
clinical investigations as well as on sero
logical examinations and have been sum-

marised in Tables 6 a and 6 b. From Table 
6 a it will be seen that only in Northern 

Nigeria and Western Samoa was the mass 
campaign coverage of thc population epi
demiologically satisfactory at initial treat-
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ment surveys (ITS). Nevertheless, the re

gression of infcctious yaws is evident in all 

four instances. In Tabk• 6 b the population 
coveragc is unsutisfactory at ITS in all four 

instanccs, but also here the regression of 
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infectious yaws is evident from these post

campaign surveillance studies. Scro-preva

lences attainc<l by VDRL are variable, but 
havc rcmaincd high in somc oreas of initial 

low prevalcnce of infectious yaws, e.g.
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Fig. 12. Typical papillomatosis uuption of early yaws, highly infectious, and may last 
for 6 month\ Annular papilloma on right cheek. 

North East Thailand and Mid-wcstcm Ni
geria. (Tht> !arge serum collections estab

lished for purposes of yaws investigations 
have also been utilised for multi-subject 
exploitation and study of several other con
ditions. The nature of these activities and 
the laboratories conct>rncd in this inter
national collaborati\'C programme have 

bcen included in Tables 6 a and 6 b.) 
In sero-epidemiological studies of this 

kind-undertaken for the first time in yaws 
in rural tropical countries-several ques
tions arise. Firsr, one would like to know 

something about the representativeness of 
thc sampled population. In the mcthodol
ogy devclopcd, the clinical data and serum 
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Fig. 13. Patient in previous photograph after treatment. No scars from papillomatous 
lesions. 

collections are obtained, based on predeter
mined, stratified, statistical survey designs. 
The sampling units are rural villages and 
households with adl1lts and childrcn being 
examined in groups representative of the 
distribution of the population. Some 50-60 

sampling points may be covered in these 

self-contained, internationally staffed pro-

jects, which are of 2-3 years' duration and 
take place 10-15 years after the penicillin 
mass campaigns. Secondly, onc would like 
to know how faithfully the field perform
ance actually reflects the theoretical sam
pling design established in advancc. To 
elucidate this we have compared the survey 

design requirements with the actual cover-
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Table 4. Clinical age patrcrns of acti11e yaws at initial treatniem surueys (ITS) i11 WHO study 

areas of differe11t e11demicity 1951-1956 

15 yt'ar'i I 15 years Tot,d active ynws 

Pilot .areas 
No 

Endcmlclty leve! 
c.-xamtnatcd Jnr("1,tious Non-infcc• lnf�cuous Non·infec- �o. ·-

.. tlOllS 
0

,; .. tl()US o,., 

New Hebrides 868 12.9 1.4 6.2 6.3 229 26.4 
Western Samoa 4309 3.7 6.9 0.7 11.4 977 22.7 
Former Netherland 

Hyper-endemic 
N. Guinea 731 r.9 r.8 1.5 17.0 163 22.3 > ro% active yaws 

Bri tish Sulumon 
blands 3623 3.8 3.2 1.6 11.8 738 20.4 

Uppcr Volta 1193 1.8 3.1 0,9 12.9 223 18.7 

Total 10,724 4.1 4,4 1.5 11.6 2330 2r.7 

Cambodia 6638 I ,2 o.8 0,1 6.2 551 8.3 Meso-endemic 
Thailand (P) 9292 1.0 1.24 0.05 3.0 491 5.3 5-ro 0/o active yaws 

Total 15,930 r.t I ,I 0.07 4.3 1042 6.4 

Sierra Leone 6501 0.18 0.45 c,.08 3.54 275 4.2 
I lypo-endemic 

Cambodia Il 4699 0.08 0.08 0.02 2.10 106 2.3 1-5 0/o active yaws 
Tonga 5199 0.06 0.13 0.02 1.80 106 2,0 

Total 16,399 0.21 0.23 0.04 2.6 487 3.0 

Malayasia 7068 0.4 0.20 0 0.01 43 o.6 Feeble prevalencc 
S. Thailand 7320 0.16 0.04 0.01 0.05 18 0.26

< r % active yaws 
Togo S/M 5019 0 0 0 0.02 0 

Total 19,407 O.IO 0.08 0.005 0.003 62 0.32 

Table 5. Y aws conrro/ in the WHO Western Pacific Region. Weswm Samoa c955/56-,965/661 

Typc of sun·t>), ITS I RS 2 RS l RS 4 RS 51RS 61RS1 ESRS' 

Year 1955/5(i 1956 1957 1�58 1959 ,g6o 1961 1961166 

E�umated 
population 96,969 96,969 100,174 102,180 103,000 108,750 I 10,000 113,000 
Population 
examined 93,767 59,761 99,736 97,000 98,470 100,446 28,820 10,220 

96.7 61.6 99.6 94.6 95.6 92.4 26.2 9.0 

Active yaws 10,356 38 36 12 ll 5 8 
0/o 11.04 0.06 0.04 O.OI o.or 0.005 0.03 0.001 

Infcctious 
yaws 2767 13 28 12 IT 5 8 0 

0/o 2.95 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.005 0.03 0.00 

Non-infe<.tious 
yaws 7589 25 8 0 0 0 0 

0/o 8.09 0.04 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.001 

lTS: Initial Treatment Survey; 1/RS: First Resurvey; 2/RS: Second Rcsurvey, etc. 

' WHO Medical Officers: Dr F. Tross, Dr W. Fröhlich and Dr P. N. Wang. 
' Only d1ilclren under 15 ycars examined (6/RS). 

• Epidcmiological serological (ESRS) random sampling sur\cy. 
24 - 137-5125 Acta O,rm. 49: ! 
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Fig. , 5. Serological age patterns in yaws, W. Samoa at initial trcatrnent survey and ten
years later WHO Project Laboratory, W. Samoa: Drs. W. Frolich & P. N. Wang.

Thus the field performance was generally
accepta ble and close to thc theoretical sur
vey design. Thirdly, one would like to
appraise the actual long-term immuno
logical effect of mass campaigns in a given

population in relation to time. To illustrate
this we have chosen W est<!rn Sarnoa (Fig.
r 5), where we already showed the clinical
regression pattern in repeated investiga
tions over a ten-year period ( 1955/56 to
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Table 7. Sero-epitlemio/ogical s11r11eilla11cc• of yaws, Nortlwrn Nigeria 1g65/66.' Auual fielcl 

cxaminaiicm coverage and rlte selecred samp/e. Both strara, 48 sampling poinrs 

Regisrercd SerOl<>g1cal Rondelle 

AGE 
a(conl. lo Clinical <1ample 

'\ub·.sample !iouh-,.,mple 
sun·c) 

deMgn Ab,cnt Eum,ntd Examinc•,-l .. Exam1ntd .. 

-I 349 1 I 338 96,8 
1-4 1273 41 1232 96.8 309 25.1 ll90 96.6 

5-9 1285 83 1202 93.5 380 31.6 1190 99.0 
10-14 580 60 520 89.7 159 30.6 514 98.8 

Childrcn 3487 195 3292 94,4 848 28.7" 2894 98.0" 
15-29 2246 172 2074 92-3 426 20.5 433 20.9 
3o-44 1425 ll4 1311 92,0 286 21.8 291 22.2 

45-59 626 35 591 94,4 129 21,8 130 22,0 
60 t- 374 22 352 94.I 63 17-9 63 17.9 
Adults 4671 343 4328 92.7 904 20.9 917 21 .2 

Unknown 60 59 1.7

Total 8218 597 7621 92.7 1752 3811 

1 WHO medical officers: Drs. G. Antal and F. Vorst. Serologist: J. D'Costa, Field officer: 
J. Maxwell.
" Computcd cm the number of children in age group 1-14 years.

1965/66 see Tablc 5). Wc note the origi
nal hypcr-cndemic immunological age pro
file (VDRL) when the mass campaign was 
initiated in 1955/56). Ten ycars later the 
sigmoid curvc pervails, with a very low 

prevalence of VDRL reactors in the ncw 
child population, namely 7. 1 percent as 

compared to 53. 1 percent ten years pre
viously. 

It is wcll known that reagin tests are not 
specific in treponematoses, particularly in 
trupical areas, where frequent intercurrcnt 
infcctions and infestations as well as bio
logical factors can interferc significantly. 
Methodological aspects like temperaturc, 
humidity, short-lifc of reagents, etc. also 
play a rolc. We havc in fact found up to 

one-third false positive VDRL seroreactors 
in some tropical countries whcn using TPI 
as a refercnce test. \-Vhile thc factors con
ccrned in false reagin positivity are pro
portionatcly of little importance in studies 
of yaws in hyper-endemic and meso-cn
dcmic areas, more refined methods are re
quired to gauge a shrinking problem at pro
gressively lower levcls of prevalcncc. Usc 
of more specific tests, notably the FT A and 
TPJ tests, is then nccded. ln the case of 

Western Samoa, FT A was introduced in 

the surveillance study in 1965/66 (see Fig. 
15) and the importance of "false" positive
rl'agin seroreactors now shows up, particu
larly in the child age groups. But even so
a ccrtain proportion of children have fluo
rescent treponemal antibodies. Transmis
sion of T. pertenue has thus not quite

but almost ceased in the generation of
childrcn born since the beginning of thc 
mass campaign. In addition to the clinical
cvidence (see Table 5) there is also im
munological cvidence that it has not bccn
possible to "eradicatc" yaws in Western
Samoa over a ten-year period. From Fig. 15
we also sce the slow but important sero
logical recession in adults from some 80
percent in 1955/56 to some 40 percent ten

years later, reflecting the tardivc thera

pcutic effect of long-acting penicillin in
the community.

Some Serological Problems in Tropical 

Counlries 

Mention has bccn made already of "falsc" 
rcagin serorcactors in tropical countries. 
Thcre are also other problems of direct, 
praui<:al naturc. Unfavourabk time/tem-

peraturc cxposures ( or variations of same) 
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arc known to result in denaturation of 
serum. proteins, cause hemolysis and pro
mote specimen contamination. Recently im
portant differences have been evoked in 
regard to medium range temperature toler
ance of reagins, immunofluorescent and 
immobilising antibodies, notably shown by 
Hederstedt in Sweden (14) and Vaisman in 
France (22). Moreover, significantly dif
ferent results of VDRL testing at + 4, 
+ 20 and + 37°C have been demonstrated 

in the laboratory under controlled condi
tions (s). 

Long-distance transport of serum collec
tions have often bedevilled serological sur
veys in the tropics in the past, in spite of 
the use of thermo-containcrs with natural 
ice at + 4°C or dried ice containers at 
- 70°C. However, like most biological ma
terial, serum proteins remain unchanged by
ultra-rapid freezing to extreme tempera
tures by use of liquicl gases, such as is now
obtainable with liquid helium or nitrogen
at - 200° C or lower. In this context we
have adapted bull sperm preservation in
liquid nitrogen at - 200 ° C to the freezing
of serum in the field in tropical countries
and to long-distance shiprnent of !arge
specimen collectiuns for rcagin and trepo
nemal antibody examination at competent
laboratories (10, u).

A simple technique has also been devel
oped, using dried fingerprick blood absorbed 
by blotting paper discs ("rondelles") for 
FT A tes ting of the eluent (23). This proce
dure is, within defined limits, practical in 
children and other individuals where veni
puncture is difficult to achieve. We have 
used this technique as a supplementary 
method in our sero-epidemiological studies 
in the surveillance of yaws following mass 
campaigns, as already pointed out. The FT A 
dried blood eluent results compare well 
with the homologous serum FT A results in 
rural community studies of yaws. J n Fig. 16 
age-specific imrnunological profiles in a two
strata sampling survey in Northern Nigeria 
are shown. (i) We note first the close cor
relation between the FT A rondelle and FT A 
serum results in both strata. (ii) We also 
observe in both strata a slightly lower, but 
reasonable fit to the curve of the specific 
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reference tcst-TPI. (iii) Finally, we note 
the prevailing upper position of the VDRL 
curve in both strata, reflecting the false 
positive reagin results by the VDRL test. 

The "Last" Coses of Yows 

In communities where yaws is in rapid 
clinical regression, much attention has been 
focused on the so-callcd "last" cases-or 
residual clinical cases which continue to 
occur following mass campaigns against 
yaws. (i) Misscd infectious as well as non
infectious clinical cases may obviously be
come direct sources of new infections in 
the community. (ii) In addition, early and 
late latent yaws without clinical signs may 
relapse and indirectly give rise to further 
infectious and non-infectious "last cases". 
These will require tirne to appear in an in
adequately treated community. (iii) More
over, "last" cases may obviously also arise 
by importation from the outside by im
migrating persons still infected. Reports 
have been furnished recently of frank cl ini• 
ca! recrudescence of yaws arising from one 
or more of tbese sources in some previous 
mass campaign areas, e.g. Haiti (4). 

When solely-or almost solely-im
munological evidence of yaws is found in 
surveillance studies after mass campaigns, 
it becornes important to assess the recru
descence potential of the disease: (i) W e 
have alrcady pointcd to the usefulness of 
immunological age profiles in appraising 
thc community status of yaws, particularly 
in the child age groups. (ii) Furthermore, 
there is a proportion of persons with high 
titre rcactive sera, who arc more likcly to 
relapse than persons with low antibody 
titres. In Western Samoa only o.6 perccnt 
of the children and r.6 percE'nt of the 
adults had VDRL titres of 16 dils or above 
and hence had a limited-but still exist
ant-recrudesccnce potential (8). Jn eon.
trast to this, r.6 percent of the children 
and 5.9 percent of the adults had 16 dils 
or more (VDRL) in the Midwestern Re
gion of Nigeria ( 21). Thcre is thus a 
higher recrudescence potentia l: in Mid
western Nigeria than in vVestern Samoa. 
(iii) Finally, a proportion of seroreactive
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Fig. 16. Sero-reactor rates by stratum and age in TPI, FTA serum, FTA dried blood and 

VDRL. (a) Reference Laboratory: WHO Endemic Treponematoses Centre, Institut 

Alfred Fournier, Paris. 

children have been found in the surveil

lance studies to have missed treatment pre
viously. Thus, out of 9.4 percent FT A sero
reactors in childi-en in Midwestern Nigeria, 

four-fifth ( that is 7.7 percent, represen ting 

82 percent of the total) had no history of 

previous treatment. In contrast, in the same 
age groups in Northern Nigeria, out of 7 
percent TPI sero1·eactive children, only 

one-third ( that is 2.2 percent, represen ting 
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31 percent of the total) had remained un
treated (1). This corresponds to the col
lateral information that at the initial treat
ment survey of the mass carnpaign, the 
population coveragc was considerably high
er in Northern Nigeria than in the Mid
western Region of Nigeria where the recru
descence potential must be considered to 

be greater. (Environmental changes caused 
by the current war in Nigeria may well 
express themselves in new outbreaks of 
yaws in that country more rapidly than the 
indices suggest from these investigations 
undertaken between 1965 and 1967.) 

Susceptibles, Yaws and Venereal Syphillis 

A number of animals ranging from mice to 
monkeys have been shown to be susceptible 
to experimental inoculation with T. palli

dum in the laboratory, some showing c!ini
cal lesions while othcrs acquire latent or 
so-called ''silent" infections. This oricnta
tion of research has become important, 
in ter alia in Sweden ( 7) in the study of 
what appears to be auto-immune phe
nomena in the treponcmatoses. To this 
must be added the recent discovery of a 
natura! reservoir of latent T. pertenue in 
wild, cynocephale monkeys (6). Moreover, 
it has been shown that the disease may 
have overt clinical outbreaks in the gorilla 
in certain parts of Africa (9). The possible 
significance of these new findings for the 
epidemiology of yaws in man is as yet not 
known, but a new orientation has devel
oped for research into the evolution and 
biology of the treponematoses. 

In tropical human populations an in
creasing number of seronegatives has been 
generated over the last 10-15 years, follow
ing mass campaigns, particularly in chil
dren, in spite of the dernonstrated con
tinued low-level transmission of disease. 
On the one hand this growing child popula
tion is susceptible to infection-and re
infection-with yaws: on the other hand, 
it is also susceptible-on reaching puber
ty-to infection with venereal syphilis, 
since to a !arge extent it does not possess 
the cross-immunity from yaws which char
acterised previous generations. In hyper-
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endemic areas fifteen to twenty years ago 
only 10-15 percent of children were sus
ceptible to venercal syphilis on attaining 
sexual rnaturity, while today sorne go per
cent are susceptible. There is preliminary 
evidence that this new epidemiological sit
uation-in conjunction with other eco
logical factors recognised increasingly to 

favour spread of venereal disease-is now 
setting the scene for an increasing health 
problem in regard to syphilis in several 
developing countries. 

Outlook 

We have so far recognised that in the last 
ro-15 years extensive benefits have re
sulted from mass penicillin campaigns in 
millions of children and adults throughout 
the tropical world. In these campaigns der
matological indices have been of basic im

portance. The results obtained are better 
and longer-lasting than was possible in the 
arsenicals/bismuth era. But there are re
servations to the long-term outlook, even 
with the use of an "ideal" drug like long
acting penicillin PAM or DBED. The ex
amples given of clinical, immunological and 
epiderniological findings in representative 
random surveys in the surveillance of these 
campaigns indicate that low-level trans
mission of T. pertenu.e continues in pre
vious yaws areas 10-15 years after their 
inception. The dictum is confirmed that in 
developing rural countries it is not possible 
to treat community disease out of existence 
on the basis of drugs alone. Broader meas
ures arc needed. As the dermatological 
lesions of yaws are disappearing difficulties 
arisc. The interest of the public wanes and 
unconcernedness develops in health admin
istrations in integrating continued active 
control rneasures into the functions of local 
health services. But, even more irnportant, 
the unhygienic environrnent which main
tains transmission of yaws is only slowly
if at all-being improved in a framework 
which in many developing countries is 
characterised by economic regression rather 
than progress-as pointed out by Myrdal 
(20). It is this broad ecological back
ground-and the environmental influences 
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-which, in the long run, will detcrminc
thc cycles of fall and rise of treponemal
discase and not only the efficacy of drugs
in individual clinical cascs-at least until a
partially, or entirely, effectivc immunising
vaccine bccomes available through intensi
fic-d resC'orch, ond for which a rational
approach now secms possible.

SUMMARY 

Clinical, serological and epidemiological 
characteristics of Framboesia tropica (yaws) 
are describcd. Recent trends concerning 
this and other cndemic treponematoscs of 
childhood (pinta and "cndemic" non
vencreal syphilis) are appraiscd with refer
cncc to mass-campaigns undertaken in 45 
developing countries in the frame of thc 
World Hcalth Organization's programmc 
since 1950. In thesc campaigns-mainly 
against yaws-somc 47 million cases, la
tents and contacts werc treated with long
acting penicillin PANi or DBED. 

Community-wide application of long
acting penicillin resulted in rapid regression 
of discase and changes in clinical patterns. 
With disappearing dermatological lesions, 
scro-epidcmiological studies are necded in
creasingly in the surveillance of discase and 
infection. A dt'scription is given of the 
methodology dcveloped for representative 
sample surveys and thc obtaining of im
munological community age profiles in 
rural tropical populations. An inventory is 
presented of such studies in scveral tropical 
countries. In this context new techniqucs 
and equipment were developcd for suitablc 
prcservation and largc-scalc shipment of 
venipuncture serum (deep-frozen in liquid 
nitrogen at - 200 °CJ and of dried capillary 
blood (rondelle of blotting paper) so as to 
kecp spccimens in suitable condition for 
reagin (VDRL) and treponemal antibody 
(FT A, TPI) testing in cornponent national 
and international laboratories. The utilisa
tion of the !arge tropical serum collections 
obtained for studies of several conditions 
(malaria, virus, immunohematolo�y erc.) 
othcr than yaws ("multipurpose exploita
tion") is outline<l. 

The investigations of yaws as a "dis-

appearing disease" in previous areas of dif
f erent endemicity are illustrated by ex
amples from W. Sarnoa, Nigeria and other 
countries. The rapid regression of clinical 
lesions after penicillin campaigns is fol
lowed by slow serological recession. Thcre 
can be little doubt that the campaigns havc 
given enormous benefits to !arge numbcrs 
of people and that the results are much 
b1;:tter and longer-lasting than those possiblc 
in the mctal therapy era. But the findings 
show that isolatcd "last" clinical cases or 
residual foci of yaws continue to occur. 
Moreover, FT A and TPI seroreactors ratcs 
in children, as well as high-titre VDRL 
reactivity in a goodly number, indicate that 
low leve! transmission continues in most 
areas and suggest a certain recrudescence 
potential of the disease. To this human 
reservoir must be added the recently dis
covered extra-human reservoir of latent 
T. pertenue in certain wild monkeys, an<l
thc possiblc occurrence of frank disease in
gorillas-the epidemiological role of which
is as yet unknown.

Following penicillin mass campaigns in 
rural tropical populations, the agc groups 
attaining puberty are increasingly without 
thc relative cross-immunity from yaws 
against vcnereal syphilis present in prc
vious generations. This is a new cpidemio
logical factor to be taken into account- in 
conjunction with othcr reccnt ecological 
changes recognised to favour sprcad of 
vcnereal disease. 

Following disappearance of dermatologi
cal lesions in yaws difficulties arise in atti
tudes towards the discase, particularly the 
need for post-campaign measures, and thc 
integration of continued surveillance ac
tivities into thc functions of existing niral 
health services. How('ver, improvement of 
hygiene and other environmcntal conditions 
is slow and the frame for economic devel
opment unsatisfactory aspccts which are 
restraining rathcr than facilitating inter
ruption of transmission of T. perte1111e. Seen 
against this broader background the cycles 
of fall and rise of treponemal discase are 
likcly to continue until at least a partially 
effcctive immunising agent becomes avail
a ble through intensificd research. 
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